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Date . .C_;.~t: ...... ~ .. .? ... ........ .! .. f. //0 
I - ~ ( 
City o, Town ..... z/-~)At' ............. ....................... .. ........ .. .. ........... ............... . 
How long in Uni<ed States :t. j_ 2/...?:<0A. .. .. . How long in Maine ,$t~¢14 
Bom in ~ {Id:.. 2 . . ...... .. Date of Binh!l!~/,J,,, / 9 d 7 
/' 
If married, how m any children ......... .. ... f ................ .. ........................... Occupation -~~··· 
r -""' 
N•(Pe,.~!"~:r/::rr ;(~~ ~ ............... ·········· ··········· ······· ······················ ····· ··· 
Add,es, of employe< .... ... ,.~ ~ ---.)& ........... .... ........... ........................................... . 
English ..... ...... ... .. ........... .... & ...... Sp ....... ~ .. ... ...... .... . Read ...... . 21..~ ........ .. .. Write ... .. £µ. ................ ..  
/ U I r/ 
Other languages ............. .... .. .. . . <.~ ..................... ....... ......... ... .. .. ... .. .............. .. .. ................... .. ..... . 
;//) ~ I, ;J 
H ave you made application fo, citi,enshipl ......... .~-:'.:, ~ ···· .............. .. .. .. . ........... .... . 
H ave you em had milimy mvice? ..... ...... &/.. .... ....... ..... .... .. .... ...... .... ..... .. .. ....... ...... .. ..... ....... ...... ....  .
If so, where? ......... .......... .... .. ... ........ .. ... .......... ........ ...... ........ . When? ................. ...... ..... ................. ...... .. ......... ................. .. . 
Signatu<e. ?!J~,, ti ················  
Witness.~ .. ~ .~~···· ·· 
